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COTURNIX QUAIL
Quail are just simply amazing and a bird
that does not get enough attention. One
amazement is that they can begin to
produce eggs for you at 8 weeks of age.
Compare that to chickens which take an
average of 5 1/2 months. Eggs are about
the 1/3 of a size of a regular chicken egg
but pack a nutritional punch and considered
a superfood. These eggs are just beautiful.
Coturnix quail are quiet little birds that do
well in conﬁned predator safe spaces. Easy
to care for, these birds can live in any
situation - apartments, homes, porches
backyards and farms or homesteads., the
perfect little addition.
Quail eggs are packed with vital vitamins
and minerals. Even with their small size,
their nutritional value is an amazing three
to four times greater than chicken eggs.
Quail eggs contain 13 percent proteins
compared to 11 percent in chicken eggs,
Quail eggs also contain 140 percent of
vitamin B1 compared to 50 percent in
chicken eggs making them perfect for
vegetarians who eat eggs. Quail eggs
provide ﬁve times as much iron and
potassium and have not been know to
cause allergies as chicken eggs sometimes
can.
Regular consumption of quail eggs helps
ﬁght against numerous diseases. They are a
natural combatant against digestive tract
disorders such as stomach ulcers. They
strengthen the immune system, increase
brain activity, promote memory health and
stabilize the nervous system. They help
with anemia by increasing the level of
hemoglobin in the body while removing
toxins and heavy metals.
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CELADON COTURNIX QUAIL
Country of Origin: USA
Primary Use: Meat Eggs Companionship
Bird Size: 10-15 oz
Egg Production: During spring and summer these
quail will lay 6 eggs a week, if given
supplemental light they will lay year round,
potential for 300 eggs a year.
Egg Size: very small
Egg Color: Solid blue and some with brown
speckles (80% true in coloring)
Coloring: Birds are in all colorings and feather
types
Hardiness: Very Heat and Cold Tolerant
Temperament: good if feel protected and safe.
Have you ever wondered about raising quail?
Want to have food security? Quail is the answer!
Quail are a type of domesticated fowl, a game
bird.
History of the Coturnix Quail and Celadon
The Coturnix quail is originally known as the
Japanese quail. They were imported into North
America in the late 1800's from Europe and Asia.
There are several varieties that diﬀer in size and
colorings. The Corurnix is the hardiest of all the
quail species and most common for egg and
meat production. We are excited to oﬀer the rare
variety of Celadon. The Celadon Quail are a
special variety of Coturnix Quail who carry a rare,
recessive gene (the celadon gene) which causes
their eggs to be a gorgeous blue color. Some are
even speckled!...
Click Here To Read More
SKU: celadon-quail
Price: From: $12.00
Category: Coturnix Quail
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PHARAOH COTURNIX QUAIL
Country of Origin: USA
Primary Use: Meat Eggs Companionship
Bird Size: 10-15 oz
Egg Production: During spring and summer these
quail will lay 6 eggs a week, if given
supplemental light they will lay year round,
potential for 300 eggs a year. If no supplemental
light is given they will taper oﬀ egg production in
the fall as the days grow shorter and will pick
back up again in the spring.
Egg Size: very small
Egg Color: Tan almost greenish with brown
speckles (98% true in coloring)
Coloring: Birds are "wild" feather types, we also
carry other colorings and some rare colors
Hardiness: Extremely Heat and Cold Tolerant
Temperament: good if feel protected and safe.
New to our 2020 Summer Season is quail! Have
you ever wondered about raising quail? Want to
have food security? Quail is the answer! Quail are
a type of domesticated fowl, a game bird.
Why raise quail?
Self Reliance - you can raise them for eggs and
meat. They mature at six weeks, which is simply
amazing! Laying eggs at 8 weeks and over
200-300 per year! They can be processed for
meat at 8-10 weeks. We learned that processing
is not hard, no special equipment needed.
Simplicity - quail can be raised in "captivity", as
in they demand protective housing at all times.
They don't do well free ranging and are not like
chickens. If let out they will not return. They have
a lot more predators that are interested in them.
Quail like...
Click Here To Read More
SKU: pharaoh-coturnix-quail
Price: From: $9.00
Category: Coturnix Quail
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